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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: S3.50 pr year plus 11c N. C. Sales tax In Duplin and adjoining PRICE TEN CENTVCLUME XXYII1 No. 32 KENANS VILLE, NORTH CAROLINA: THURSDAY AUGUST 10, 1961. Counties; per year plus 14c N, C. Sales tax outside this area In N. C. ; $5.50 per year
pins 17c N. C. Sales tax outside N. C. Plus 1 cent Sales Tax

In Wallace, August 17Fjrst Time Outside Wilmington

El H D Raw Ta Ha Ql, floProgram To Be
11 Wmm livy W E V UJwvl Ail

Mass Meeting Of Droiler Growers

Patients At Duplin

General Hospital
Patients AdnMtted To Duplin Gen-

eral During The Past Week.
WARSAW
Matthews, Clara and Baby Boy
Wilson, Henry (c)
Barnette, Doris
Jackson, Edna
Autry, James
Herring, Sally and Baby Boy
Farrior, Patricia
Huie, Lawrence
Justice, Shelton
Herring, Pat
Straughan, William
Charles, Junius (c

Sutton, Virginia
MT. OLIVE
Basden, Carrie Mae and baby boy

Frederick, Ethel Lee and Baby

Girl (c)

Dr. Ewell P. Roy, Agricultural
Economist at Louisiana State Uni-

versity, Baton Rouge, La., will
speak to the Eastern North Caro
lina Broiler Growers, Inc. on Thu-

rsday, August 17.

Dr. Roy, who has studied for sev
eral years broiler contract farming
will talk to the members bf the
broiler growers on contract arran-
gements and what the future ap-

pears to hold for producers.
The meeting will be held in the

Wallace American Legion Hut ai
8 p. m.

I. J. Sandlin, Jr., president of the
Broiler Growers, said today, "We
feel indeed fortunate in securing
such an outstanding person as Dr.

Miss Evelya. Wilkins Miss Joyce James

Roy to be our speaker. The Board
of Directors of the Broiler Growers
has felt the need to hear discussed
what is happening in the total broil
er industry from the standpoints
jf the contracts being offered."

Sandlin added, "I would like to
encourage every member of the
Broiler Growers to be present for
.his meeting. We feel that it will be
an g experience for the
producer and that he will benefit
greatly from having the informa-
tion available on a personal basis."

Tlw Eastern North Carolina Broil-

er Growers, Inc. was organized in
April this year after new contracts
were sent producers who put them
on a or contract

member seeiiiK1 Mrs. Miller.
- -

Mrs. Etta Williams Miller Receives

Bruises In Freak Accident Wednesday
Mrs. Etta Williams Miller, 68, thing about the accident at the time

route 1, Kenansville, received bruis- - it occurred. Norris told Patrolman
es in' a freak accident . Wednesday Bryan that he does not even re- -

n December 1

Douglas '. Peacock, of Wallace,
who is chairman of the Duplin Cou-

nty Directors on the SENCland
Board, is assisting with arrange-
ments. Plans are for one of the
biggest events ever staged in
SENCland's Award Program to be
he.d in Duplin this year.

Awards are made for progress in
the area in Industry, tou-

rist trade, agriculture, business and
community development. The six
counties in the SENCland Area

are Duplin, New Hanover
Brunswick, Columbus, Pender and
Bladen.

Bunce pointed out today that
Simmons, or Albertson, in Dup-

lin, is chairman of the SENCland
Agriculture Committee and plans
are now to have ready for release
by December 1, a booklet which
has been compiled on agricultural

.'importance to the SENCland econ- -

emy and how it can be enhanced.

Attends NCE A
At Mars Hill

The Leaders Conference of the
North Carolina Education Associa-
tion was held at Mars Hill College
for three days, August

Attending as a local profession-
al leader was' Mrs. Shelton Taylor
NCEA Unit President of Duplin
County, North Duplin High School.

The annual conference, jointly
conducted by the NEA and NCEA,
is devoted to professional improve-
ment. NCEA local unit officers
spend three days in intensive study
and discussion on improvement of
local association services.

Dr. Lloyd .NCEA Pres- -

ident;DrA. OH Dawson, tiCEJ.
Executive Secretary; Mrs. Phebe
Emmons and Don" Morrow, Field
Secretaries, led the state associa-
tion meetings.

Program participants included
Dr. Karl iH. iBerns, Assistant Exe-
cutive Secretary, NEA, Washing-- ,

ton; Dr. Charles F. Carroll, State
Superintendent of Public Instruct-
ion, Raleigh; and Wilbur Hutchins,
Pastor, First Baptist Church, San-- ,

ford.
The NCEA Board of Directors

held its regular quarterly meeting
in conjunction with the conference.'1

Hurricane Season Here - j?

Rose Hill Gels New Post Oflice

Sanderson's Appointment As PM

2 Duplin Girls In II.
During State 4--H Club Week, whi-

ch was held July 24 through 28 at
N: C. State College, Evelyn. Wilkins
of Rose Hill; and Joyce James of
iyalla.ee were selected into the Nor-

th Carolina 4hH Honor CIul. ; Meny
bershiD Into the llonon- - Oubv la. a. re
ward fofKWMtaAdjn, service toj
rft wuo: worx.i mose Dys ang

girl( wlu through (heif liaadsrshipi
moral Standards and 4 activities
and. records haVe. been the 'most
outstanding to, thj
- twenty-jbn- e 4WbV VCnib V Members
from; .Duplin CoaAty,i participated
during' iftie- - tacMnf, In Rat-elgh- .'

These individual vwr part
of a group of MOft' 4fK boys and
girls from jthrwehWrtU Nrtll Caro-
lina., ..-

- ..!' Ml.1;
'3tkifa.4faff0&to!ii program,

ranging In . subject matter'', from
"The 'Communit. 4--

. Club" to
Tood !for Fun iani.HaprInes.".The
afternoon program , to ; Sewing and
were Conduct by. the them

v eempeting for Jtfite l(onors, Sim ne-- I

ptiseated tfnt of te.Jbi'vdiatricij
I id North-Carolin- Owen-Jone-

i from Falson .represented the Sou
theastern Dikt;' ithji Beekeep-
ing pemonstratioa, i ' pi i "
'riUtr'.4MeM
embers - elected 'the, State 441

Officers' for. th ecoming year, for
the ,u-s-t time Ofr elctra; system
was used to elect the. State, 4rU Club
Officers for the canting ye9r. Each
county, had certain? number Of

ekctrid votes depending oq its I960
4--H Club Member enrouniet. This
change In' the method electing
officers proved to be both education
ai imA exciting loir the, tt Club
members. ' '

Each evening' i well planned pro-

gram ' was presented, ' On ., Monday
evening R. W. Shoffner, Director of
Extension, .spoke to the group and
a Band Concert was, presented by
the. Marine Corps from Camp

Ori Tuesday : evening new

Plans to build a new air condi-.ione-

post office in Rose Hill,
North Carolina, have been anonun-cec- l

by Postmaster General .1. Ed-

ward Uay.
"The new building." Day said,

will 1 implement President Ke-
nnedy. troj!ram to srimuljfteJJw
einomtvsa at

carry out the Post Office IS-P-

nient's objective of more efficient
postal service and improved work-- 4

ing condlions for postal 'employs
ees."

Tho post office will occupy 1,392

On Saturday

The Country Squire Grand Opening

SEIICIand Area

Held In Duplin
The first time the SENCland Area

Awards program has been held out-

side Wilmington since its organiza-
tion will be this year in Duplin Co-

unty. V. :

Jim Bunce, Duplin Assistant Cou-

nty Agricultural Agent, has been
named Chairman of Arrangements
for the annual event. ' ?

Bunce said today the exact loca-

tion has not been determined but
that it. will be held in Wallace at
either the National Guard Armory
or the Wallace-Ros- e Hill high sch-

ool. The program has been schedul-
ed for Friday, December 1.

Marriage Licenses Issued by Mrs.
Christine W. Williams, Register of
Deed of Duplin County, during the
month of July, 1961 wer,e as follows:
WilmOr James. Benton; Wallace and
Thelma Gray Whitman, Rose Hill.
Ronald Berry Dailey, Rt. 2, Wash
ington and Cecelia Elizabeth Grady
Faison.
Claven Curtis Williams, Wrights-vill- e

Beach and Betty Lou Taylor,
Faison ,
Jerry Lee Swinson. Rt. 2, Mt. Olive
and Bety Jean King, Rt. 2 Mt.
Olive. -
Rubert Harold Stanley, Calypso
ind Margaret Annette Davis, Fai
son.
Clarence Thomas Williford, Jr.,
Kinston and Jessie Lee Houston,
Ken'ansville.
Bobby Gene Lawson, Fayetteville

fTom Ann Blrtaton-- , Rose HilL
Charles Heath, RL lEmk Hill and
trends Joyc Benson. Rt. a. Pink

Eddie" Allen Bryan, Rt. 1, Wallace
and Peggy Ruht Brown, Rt. 1, Wil-'la-

:r.

Jessie Brown Best, Warsaw and
Leola Bullard, Warsaw.
Wiliam Daniel Cherry, Rt. 2, Mt.
Olive and Jean Carol Price, Rt. 2
Mt. Olive. '

Raeford Carr. Magnolia and Annie
Elizabeth Swan, Rose Hill
Leonza Glaspie, Brookyn, N. Y. and
Susie Mae fteid, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Andrew Arnold, Rt. 2, Warsaw and
Elsie Mae Herring, Rt. 2, Warsaw.
Freddie Lee Henry,' Rt. 2, Rose Hill
anil Evelyn Delorise Boney, Rose
HiO.
Oscar Carroll Newkirk, Wallace and
Yvonne Bradshaw, Wallace.
Waddel Woolen, Rt. 1, LaGrange
and Geraldin Smith, Rt. 1,! Seven
Springs. .

Ernest Lee Dyson, Calypso and
Gloria Ann Usher, Calypso.

r mm

ARC

Jack Evans( Field

Representative
Mr. John H. ( Jack) Evans has

been appointed First Aid, Small
Craft and Water Safety field repre-
sentative to succeed William Mc-

Donald, McDonald has been assig-

ned to Camp LeJeune as an Assis-
tant 'Field Director.

Evans has wide experience in the
field of Safety Services. He served
as director of First Aid and Water
Safety services on Okinawa. His
most recent assignment was that
of field director at military instal-
lations in the. United States, Puerto
Rico, Korea, Japan and Okinawa.

He will work . with the Duplin
Count chapter. .''V '

YOUTH REVIVAL
the Rev. Ellis Taff. will bring

the message for a Youth Revival
which will be held In the First Bap-
tist Church of Warsaw. ",

The revival, will begin on August
IS and continue through August 20
at the Sunday Morning worship ser-
vice. '

Rev- - Taff Is a native of Colum
bus, Georgia and is now serving vs
pastor of a church near Wake For-
est. He Is second year student at
Southeastern Seminary. ; ,, . --j -- v.;-:

A. Outlaw, Jr. --

To Speak Sunday
A. T. Outlaw. Jr. will till the pul-

pit In Grove Presbyterian Church
on Sunday morning, August 13, at
11:00 A. M. Reverend Richard

and family are away on
vacation, .

The new contracts were sent pro-duc-

when broiler prices started
their decline.

In Eastern North Carolina, most
of the broiler producers are on a
feed conversion contract while
there are some producers still on a
per-hea- d contract with feed con-

version not a factor in the price
the producer receives.

To Make Official
Inspections OES

Mrs. Virginia U. Holland, District
Deputy Grand Matron, and C.
Felton Godwin. District Deputy
Grand Patron will make official
inspections for the Eighth District,
The Grand Chapter of North Caro-
lina, Order of the Eastern Star,
during September and October.

Inspections will be as follows:
September 18 and 21, Garland and
Clinton Chapters. October 2,1 Beula-vill-

3, P.ehoboth; 9, Coharie; 10,

Pat McGowan: 18, Newton Grove;
17, ItoseboTo; 19, Warsaw; and Oc-

tober 24, Kenansville.

square feet of interior space, and
provide an out side loading plat-

form, and ample space for park-
ing and truck, maneuvering. This
site is on the Northwest earner of
Church and Mallard Streets.

The successful bidder was Arlene
K -- Logman JaM(fie,'-ATnou-

J

yr rental agreerent.
Oil July 24. 1981 A. Ray Sander-

son's appointment as postmaster
for this ofice was confirmed by the
U. S. Senate.

.ible to eat it, with all the trjpv
minus, in it entirety, a 72 eunee
sirloin steak. "What a steak! ,'

Western steak by the ounce,
h ied chicken, country ham and
barbecued spare ribs with all the

'trimmings are some of the delec-
table foods olfered.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. A. West of en-- I

ansville FRD are owners and
of the new eating house

which is located on Highway 24 and
50 between Warsaw and Kenans-
ville. The steak house will be open
at 5:30 lJ M. on Monday through
Friday and will open at 12:00 Noon
on week ends.

Forest Service Experiment Stations
in Asheville. N. C. and New Or-

leans, La., in cooperation with SP--

CA.

North Carolina's share in the pro-

duction of raw material for the
pulp and paper industry, Malsber-ge- r

explained, was part of an all-ti-

high pulpwood harvest for the
South as a whole. The value of the
region's total for I960 was $471,020-)00- ,

a gain of 4 percent over the

Mi.i.ozo.uuu reported in isaa. .

Among the 97 counties in .North
Carolina where pulpwood is produ-- .

ed. leading were Columbus, On-

slow and Brunswick with pulpwood
.rops valued at $1,541,080. $1,335,820

and $1,283,380, respectively.
The Souths pulpwood harvest

'ast year, Malsberger stressed, was
lot only 57 per cent of the nation's
total but was also greater than that
of any other area of comparable
size in the world.

He emphasized, too, that figures
from government surveys showja,'
conUnuInirtavWable ratio of tot- -t

Can trued on Back) ';:
Raynor Quartet t

The Raynor Quartet ot Shitoh Bap
Ust Church Of Chinquapin will be
at Culvai-- Bantifit Church on Sun--

;day night., August 13. at :W P. ...

The Country Squire is ready for
ils rand Opening on Satin iv

ni 'hi. August 12. at 6:00 P. VI.

At t he Country Squire, one dines
in an almos hi re of Early Amcri
("inna. with colonial waiters and
hostesses ready a I your beck and
'ill tu serve tempting foods, pip-

ing hot, from dishes which blend
in wilh the setting.

For opening night a hostess from
Radio Slation WLSE will be there
to interview diners and make tape
recordings. A gala evening of

is planned.
The Country Squire is offering

free of charge to anyone who is

These Simple Precautions May Avoid

Serious Hurricane Damage For You

C; 4-- H Honor Club
members were tapped . into the
State 4-- Honor Club. f ?' :

The "Dress Revue was held Wed-

nesday j
' evening, at which time

Mary Alice Thomas of Magnolia re-
presented Duplin County and the
Southeastern District. The '.Health
Pageant "wfiS

Each, County, participated in
the event, by having its County King
ancl Queen of Health to enter. Gail
Grady of rlbute 2, Mt'. Olive and
Glenn 'William, 'of Pink Hill re-

presented Duplin County.' Both of
these individuals were selected t as
blue, ribbon winnersr

!

On' Friday 'evenlnff; i Evelyn Wil-kin-

of Rose Hill and Annette and
Jeanette James of Wallace perfor-
med in the Talent Parade. Annette
and Jeanette did a dancing number
together , while - Evelyn performed
by giving a recitation entitled "I
Ain't Going Td School Today". The
week .we sbruognt to a close Friday
night by instaliog the new State 441
Club .Officers in a verj inspiring
Cttdleligbtirig. Ceremony .:

attending Club Week form
Duplin County were: ' Thomasine
Sanderson,. Annette Sloan and Emi-
ly Sloan of Chinquanin; Owen Jones
of 'Falson; Mary Alice Thomas of
Magnolia; - Bobby ' Goodson, Bever-
ly Ann. Grady Gail , Grady, . and
Mary Linda Grady of Mt. Olive;
Glenn Williams and u Melvin Wi-

lliams, of. Pink Hill; Martha Brad-she-

' Cathy Mattocks, ' Patricia '
Rouse, Stella" Wells, ! Evelyn Wil-

kins. John Steve Wilkins, and Tony
Wilson of Rase Hill; Annette James
and; Joyce James 6fi Wallace. '

Jurors for Criminal Court of Aug
ust .28,; ldel have, been drawn as
follows, vs.-- .

Milton Gene Norris, Randolph Mil
ler.' E .S. Blackmore. R. H. Jones,
A. C. lockrfrny Vernon Dail,' Ches-
ter' Rouse, James W. Harper, Thur- -

man Evans, Dryfus King, Herman
Hatcher,. Charlie Quinn, James A-

lbert' Kennedy,5 David . Futrell;
James Adams, J. C. Surratt, Sr.
John Vernon Taylor, W. D. Wells,
Henry W. Rivenbark, John D. God-bold-

Leon
' Jones, Raymond Hill,

Sr; R. J.- - Farrior, 3r. Roy Davis
Matthls, . R. J. Lewis, Sr.. . J. 1L
Flowers, . Wilbert Carter, Joseph A.
Sutton, J. C. 'Knowles, Wayne Elvin
Faulk, C. T. Frederiok, Jr., Joel
Jones., X W,' Lewis, Jr., B. S. Pop
Marvin Dixon,- Malachi Southerland
WilUe WUllams, Sr., Calvin Coolid-g- e

Davis,.'J.. D. Prultt.: William- - R.
Bryant, Richard! Reeves. -:'

Quarterly Mpet
At Happy Valley

Services for Happy Valjey Colored
Church will be held on Friday
night, August, 18 at 8:00 p. m. This
will be aQuarterly meeting. Sunday
services will be held or) Aucnist 20

hat 11.00 A. M. Overseer B. H. Hall
invites everyone to attend. ' : :

' To reach the Happy Valley Chur-
ch' go' to Hall Branch Crossroads
and turn South on--- the Fountain
Store Road. j .' " ,y C:

DOK5CORE

RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles
Department's' summary of traffic
deaths through' IV A. M. Monday,
Aiimutt 7: . ' '

Johnson, Deloris and baby girl (c)
BEULAVILLE
Fountain, Ludie
Sumner, Doris
Miller, Lucille
Lanier, Billy
Miller, Norwood.
WALLACE
Williams, Janet
Henderson, Leon
ROSE HILL
Jones, Willie Lee
I'sher, Charlie
ALBERTSON
Stroud, Annie
TURKEY
Mills, Daniel
Faison Geraldine and baby boy
MAGNOLIA
Graham, Gwendolyn (c)
CALYPSO
Oates, Essie c
Allen, Ethel Mae c

FAISON
Hollingsworth, Ada
KBNANSVILLE
Dunn, Gail
Benson, Joseph .

Benson. Vertie '

tftroud, Josephine
Smith, Louise (o
CHINQUAPIN
Lanier, Freddie
Hall, James
HIGHLANDS
Carter .Emma
PINK HILL .?
Heath, Josephine '
Allio, Betty Jean
Jones, Callie and Baby Boy
Brock, Atlee
HIGH POINT
Swinson, Cecil
NEW YORK
Cassidy, Maurice

4. Leave a window partially open

on the side opposite that from
which the wind is coming, to pro-

vide some ventilation and, may
help to prevent wind damage.

If wind or windborne objects
make an opening on the windward
side of the building, wind pressure
will build up within the building.
The open window on the lee side
will allow the pressure to escape,
minimizing the interior forces tend-

ing to lift the roof or push out the
walls.

If windows or walls are broken
on the windward side, open more
windows on the opposite side to

help equalize the pressure.
, 6. Have handy flashlights in work

ing order, extra food that would

require little or no cooking and
fresh water in sterilized jugs, bot

hies or cooking utensils.r ... i , . . . ,
Alter you nave riaaen uui i.ir

storm, be careful to:
1. ' Boil or sterilize water until

xherwise advised by your local

health department.
2. Don't touch dangling or loose

electric or telephone wires.
3. If driving, -- watch out for fal-

len wires or tree limbs and for
washouts and undermined pave-

ments.

Tobacco Grading
Demonstration

Jones E.- Jeffries, tobacco grad-
ing and marketing specialist for
the.U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture, will be available to conduct a
demonstration in grading tobacco
according to market demands.
August 16, 1981, this activity should
be of vital concern ot tobacco pro
ducers,

Demonstrations will be held on

the farm of Robert Alderman; Tea-chey- ,

N. C 10: 00 A. M. Deep Bot-to-

at 1:00 P. M. and Muddy Creek
at 3:00 P. M. .,

around 10 a. m. at Northeast River
Bridge on the Beulaville-Kenans- -

ville highway.
Mrs. Miller was struck on the leas

by a heavy-dut- y hose which was
dangling from a truck, knocking
her to the ground. She was walking
along the shoulder of the highway
at the time of the accident.

Edison Haywood Norris, 26. of
Dublin, told Highway Pitrolnmn 'I'.

A.. Bryan that he did not know Mrs.
Miller had been hit by the hose and
did not know the hose was dandl-

ing- from the truck until after he
reached his destination. The true
was the property of Black Tree 'Ex-

perts, Inc., and was being used in

a spraying operation along highway

24.

Norris was charged with failure
to secure the truck load properly,
according to Patrolman Bryan. A-

lthough he did not stop at the scene
of the accident when it happened.
Patrolman Bryan said Norris'
action did not constitute

because he did not know any- -

Chinquapin To

Have Bank
C. L. Tate, president of Wacca-ma-

Bank & Trust Company, an-

nounced today that the Federal De-

posit Insurance Corporation has
granted them permission to estab-
lish a tellers window ' branch at
Chinquapin, North Carolina. The
North Carolina State Banking Com-

mission had previously given its
approval. Chinkuapin is located in
one of the better agricultural areas
of Duplin County. The Bank A-

lready operates three banks in that
county, Rose Will, Kenansville and
Beulaville.

Plans for Remodeling the Bostic
Building to make it suitable for a

modern banking facility had pre-

viously been made, so that work
will commence immediately. "We
welcome this opportunity to bring
our banking service to this fine
community," says Tate.

Lei 'em tit fine

f v fSJ..y
Pulpwood Products Show Increase In

Valuation In Results Of Research Facts
Pulpwood produced in North Car-- : Merger of Atlanta, general manager

olina last year totaled $45,472,000 f the Southern Pulpwood Conser-i- n

value, a gain of 6 per cent over vation Association,

the $42,916,000 reported for the 19-- 1 The figures were based upon the
--
,9 crop, according to H. J. Mais- - results of a 12 state pulpwood pro- -

duction survey made by the U ,S.

HOW

Nine hurricanes wrecked havoc
in North Carolina during 1953-196-

The hurricane season is here
again. Loss of life and property
may be. avoided if a few precau-

tions are taken.
Take these precautions, at first

warning of an approaching hurri-

cane:
1. Put loose material and move-

able objects such as garbage cans
and porch and lawn furniture
where they cannot be blown against
the building or through a window.
Raise and secure or remove entire-
ly moveable awnings.

2. In seriously threatened areas,
board up windows or put storm
shutters in place, at least on the
sides exposed to the most violent
winds. Shutters should be securely
fastened several hours In advance
of the expected arrival of the storm
They are dififcult to handle in high
wind. '."' - .

Use good lumber and attach it
firmly to the building. Markeshift
boarding or insecure shutters may
blow loose and do more damage
than none at all.

3. Garage and other doors having
large expsed areas shuld be se-

cured particularly well.

General County

Court Jurors
Jurors for General County Court

to be held August 2J, 1961,. have
been drawn as follows: :

Norman Outlaw,, W. E. Brady
G. S. Blackmore. Sr., William J.
Wells, Gordon Miller. E. M. Fut
rell, Pearlie C. Rivenbark, Georgt
P. Pridgen, Aaron Deaver, iLestet
Gurley, William Nelson Outlaw,
Johnnie ' Likens, George Whaley,

Anson L. Baker, J. 3. McCullen, Sr
James Henry Wolfe, Alonza Pate.
Raymond Shepard, Gilbert 4Iolmes
Melvln .Whaley. . .

; t Everything, except the hot weath-
er, Is beginning to look and feel

"
like fall; To ride alongt qa the coun- -

try roads and see the toaet stalks
, almost empty, , the

' oora : turning
brown, and ther field edged with
the uncut, weeds which, have got

0, ahead. during, the busy tobacco
season, '.reminds; one el fall. Thoug-
hts" start wandering, off to the plea-
sant Indian 's5ummer" days; V and
winter fashions in the'V magazines
are "beginning to look. Charming
and chic, after the summer-- of wi-

lted cotton dresses.' The changing
seasons make us more appreciative
of the one to comet 1 imagine there
is many a teen-ag- who will tuck
the memory of the past summer in
a corner of his, mind as ' having
been a most romatie. eliciting Sum-

mer, but now with- - a faded1 summer
love.", must turn their minds back
to school and books. , '

A sign see on T. J. Turner's desk
in "Pink .Mil. t'Ulcer:' Department,''

- Does anyone haw suggestion as
to bow to get rid' Marllha iii
chimney. We hav a faraily of ut

200 Marlinsv neMing in -- our
chimney. We have, b !etr smoking
them out-i- t doesat work. Are there
other suggestions.? ;

? ,

' This hat. been such, a busy and
interesting week that them seems
to be no time to. writ. S I will
see you next fw.ftek. '. .f . ,

KUT11, s.
: '

"

't
'
Knied' To Date-- . . :'. ........ 830

jKUledTo Dale Last Year .... 661


